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From Washington

By

Charles J. Colden
Congressman, 17th District

The storm over veterans' legislation and the restora 
tion of the pay of federal employes has continued Into 
another week. When the Senate amendments increasing 
veteran pensions to ninety per cent of the former amount 
iind restoring full pay to federal employes were returned to 
the House, President Roosevelt sent a letter to Speaker 
Hainey in which he stated that he would veto the. bill as 
passed by the Senate. As is the usual procedure when the 
House and the Senate do not agree on a bill, the House 
leadership introduced a rule to refer the controversial
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Causing a vast amount of polltl 
enl heat, accusations and recrlrnl 
nations, was the c o m p r o in I s 
amendment- Introduced by Cor 
i i-CBsman John 'Fairer of Ne 
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ment gave veterans 7!> per cei 
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words, the supporters of the Tabor 
amendment believed that it might
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Furniture Repairing
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So thinks Fillie Wist, Cjinpton, Ca!., stunt man, as he prepared to 
depart from it for two mnd a half months. West is shown being sealed 
In the casket which will be his home, six feet below the ground, until 
.lune 4. The casket is equipped with a radio, telephone, heater, 
speaUiiv; tube, and a photojuiph of his sirl. Two openings in the 
ciuJict co.-i.,ect with tulics to tile surface by wh.cii food and water may 
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REMOVING PEN POINTS
WITH AN ERASER

To, easily remove a pen point 
tlmt Is stuck in Its holder, take an 
eraser from n lead pencil and hold 
tt unuV.; the point with the fin-
gers
between the rubber eraser and 
the pen point will enable you to 
net a firm grip.  Popular Me 
chanics.
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Men! Here's Big

Easter Opening
OF

ED. SCHWARTZ
Bigger Store For Men

 Double the Floor Space!

 New Lines, Bigger Stocks'.

Among the New Lines Which 
Have Been Added are 

Middishade Suits
New Spring and Summer

Fabrics, $35 
Other Suite, $25

Grayco Shirts and Ties
Quality Recognized Everywhere

Men's Sport Shoes
Snappy Models at $3.95

Also Much Larger Assortments of 
Our Former Lines of 
Exclusive Men's yVear

MALLORY Cravenetted HATS

  . -   $5 - $6 - $7

Ed. Sen warts
1505-7 CABRILLO 'Round Corner From Theatre
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CAT LOV£8 TRAVEL 
M A II 1 KVII.I.K. (l'.K)--A cat 

owned hy MUs Muud Kllln in such 
an eiithUHlaHtlc motorist that It IB 
difficult to keep her out ol ram. 
Kfcenlly the cat entered a stand- 
Inn automobllo and was carried 
off, unnoticed, l.y tl:e owner. A 
  ml" In a luual paper brought tl 
pi-l back Hum Vulm C'lly,

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST.

Steady Quality
and w«ek out, every day of the year, 

>n Qrubb'l M.rket to loll you ONLY the belt.
en depend

Pure Lard or Shortening". 2 Ibs. 15c
toiling
Beef, Ib. ........
Hamburger, 
2 Ibs. ...............
Lean Pot 
Rpa»t, Ib. 
Round 
Steak. Ib. .....
Pork Shoulder 
Roast. Ib. 
Pork Loin 
Roast, Ib. ...

5c 
15c 

12V2C 
18c 
12c 
18c

Luer's Hygrade 
Bacon, Ib. ..............
Lamb
Stew, Ib.. ............. ...
Lamb Shoulder 
Roast, Ib. ..................
Spring Lamb 
Legs, Ib. ..........
Swift's Premium 
Skinned Hams, Ib. 
Luer's Hygrade 
Hams, Ib..................

20c 
IDc 
15c 
23c 
18c 
18c

Cudahy's Slicftd ' .

Bacon, V2-1B. pkg............. 12c

SAFEWAV  PIGGLX WIGGLV

For your Easter breakfast and evening dinner. Safeway and Piggly Wiggly 
store and market managers have secured an especially fine selection of 

foods at attractive Easter-sale prices. Come in Early Thank You!

HAM
Large Center Slices

Armour's, Cudahy's, 
Swift's, Mauser's, or 
Wilson's Skinned.

PER 
SLICE 8

NEW NEW

HIHaiKI.KII.K1

Lucerne Large Fresh
Large, fresh eggs, 
candled, inspected, 
packed by Lucerne.

pen 18
SUGAR

 « f\ 
J, \J

PURE CANE 
CLOTH BAG

LBS. 
FOR

BUTTER
LA FRANCE CHOICE Prl 
Quartered and Cartoned LB. |

COFFEE
-.Man

17
Airway-Pure Brazilian

Quality Brazilian cof 
fee, freshly roasted. 
Ground to order.

PER 1 
LB.

NEW

American 
Youth Bread 
In Cellophane

Tillamook <  o
Full Cream I 7%I 
Cheese. Lb...__........ A U'

Cheese | r
c'lftek!11 Lb............... A«J

3lue Moon oi
Cheeie-Camembert. / \t 
Roquefort. 4..OJ. cup.M V

Cheese MO^ | Q
Llmburger, 4-oz. cup M. V

Sea Bass
Freih caught

FiiuV
Freth per Ib. ............

Black Cod
For baklnq
Per pound...............

Halibut

15c 
18c

Oysters
New York Count 
Freah, large. Dorc

Chuck Roast
,24c
10c

Sliced Bacon
Eastern 
Mild-cure per Ib.

Colored Hens
22c 
24c

Ground Beef
Fresh made
Per pound.. ....._.

Plate Rib
Dolling bsef

10e
7c

LEO OR 
LARGE

LOIN 
ROAST

Genuine 1934 Spring Lamb

25
NEWPOTATOES

NO. 1 QUALITY

Fancy, Freshly Dug
Smooth e v e n - 
sized, fresh-dug 
from San Diego.

r-^. rrmifj niu
^C or Round bone 
ftj** R030t. Lb......... ......

/*r Pure Lard
Vl'* Bui'k er ^kg.B Lb....

\MB
^mb

1 r_ wuarain w * r _ veai noasi i r -loc ^s^ivi''^-...!^ is-'x-t . 15c
8c ^»,,,19c ^g^!9c

FANCY H
SKINNED AND WITH SURPLUS FA

Swrft's  Premium, Cudahy's Puritan, 
Wilson's Certified, Mauser's Pride 
SknkCat si f\ r \ Butt Cat^ M . 
3Ji4lks. TV 3^-4 Ibs. IZt, 
Per Pooad 1 fm | Per Pound 1^

ASPARAGUS
Mendota—All Green

Extra fancy   A LB£ 4 AC 
long;, thick tpear*, J FQR' I Jj 
with compact tips, efci 1 %>f

AMS
T«REMOVED

Armour's Star 
(12 to 14-lb.Size) 
Wbole or 4 |% c 
Fall Ha1 ! IK 
PeiPoond 1 U

CROSS BUNS
Fresh-Baked   Delicious

A Safeway and Pig- PKG. ^ Ac 
ffly Wiggly Easter °£ J II 
feature. Fresh. O ' ̂ ^

Grapefruit
imperial Sweet 
Large atze   Each....

Lettuce
L-irVheVJ"..-...

Green Beans
SS-n^r"/ 2 Ibs.

« i-
1 D

Oranges
Jj",^. 6 for

Tomatoes 

Mazola 

Tomato Soup

Candy 

Honey Comb

Corn Flakes
Jeroy brand
S-oi. pkg..-.............

Stokely Peas
Wf™.. 2 for
Snowflake
N.D.C. Craeken 
U.ot. pkg. ........

Golden Heart
Fimllv flour
No. 10 bio-............

A-l Flour
For.bnklng 
No. 10 bag

Biscuit Fiour
Qlobe A-1
40-o«. pkg.. ... .._

Formay
Shortening
Lib.. t(c: 3 Ib. ci

Pickles
Callfornli Home 
Sweet Quart

Corn Beef
Llbby'i fancy

Brooms
Red Line

•» /•
I W\C A \f**

Bock Beer -i A
"V«V!WbflMi...._....... 1 Uc

Brown Derby
B'/i per cent beer 

11- or. bottle...........

Home Freeze
lce-ere»m Mix 
Per package.......

Macaroni

10c 

10c
-i A*.
IHCA tf

22c 
.45c 
25c 
13c 
33c

Tomato Sauce
,Moo:.uc.'n">:.r3 for10c

CAKE
GRANDMA'S SPECIAL 
ALMOND GOLD LOAF
FRIDAY * 
SATURDAY 
ONLY, EACH 10

Mayonnaise
avK?.dv.............
Best Foods
3«l«d Oreiclng 
Home ityle. Qt. Jai

Log Cabin
Onn.AM.pl. 
Syrup   Smill can ...

Penn-Rad
2-qt. can   35c 
F.d. ttx 2c, tot.l

Zalo Tissue

Laundry Soap 1O  
yfi," 10BMsZZC

Borax Chips
to Mule Ten 
22-ounce pK

Purex

Canada Dry
SW&1.3 fo
Cane Sugara,0!'* ioibs.
Syrup
Max.l.muM Cane 
Maple. Quart jug ...

Jell-Well
8..V.'A .3 
Jiffy Lou

*!!,.
/ I Ctt A "

Hy-Pro |»
Liquid Bleach  It 
Quart bottl. ............ V^*

SOS Cleanser « A 
iSSf...^... ............... I ZC

Corn Del Hoitt
Qolden *% 12. 01. 
Pantam *• Can.

Chocolate
Baker'. Premium 
8-01. pkg........... .... ....

Bran Flakes
Po.f (
a.o,. pk B . .............

Cigarettes
Camela. Old Oolda. 
Cheaterflelda. 
Lucky Strlkea, 2 p

Sanka

i n
I *fC 1 k/**

Prices effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 29, 3O, 31, within 35 miles of Los Angeles.

EVERY FRIDAY rj 
FAMILY CIRCLE . 
DAY   OET YOUR J 
COPY IT'» FH«K

Meet am! produce v.luet »t S.few.y end Pi((lr Wiffly operated d*parlmetita only.

PIGGLV WIGGLY
Jr.!... We rveerv. Ih. right to limit. Nnn. to da.l.rt. Price, lubject to chan(. without notice. --1.^.

LUCEHNE MILK 
NOW VITAMIN 
"D"   AT NO 
EXTRA CO8TI

,i


